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IT'S PARTY TIME!
This year's

CLUB PLANS INTERMEDIATE SAILING CLINICS

" official" sailing season kicks off with an Hors

one of the many advantages of club membership, in addition to
free regatta entry fees, discounted boat rental for regattas and

d'oeuvres and Champagne Reception at the Lake on Friday,
March 24. The fun begins at 7 pm on the eve of the
Opening Day Regatta. Commodore Joe Sperber will hail
the troops to order, proceed with a short informal ceremony,
including introductions of the 1995 board and distinguished

sunset sailing, plus free refreshments for the family after sailing, is
free entry to the lntermediate Sailing Clinics. These will be held on

Wednesday evenings June 7, July 5, August

out

remainder

of the year.

The clinics will stress choosing a boat, what is a race, basic racing
rules, your first race, helming and crewing skills, boat preparation
and equipment, tactics, strategy, and tuning.

most of the hearty

partiers and sailors, and set the tone of camaraderie for the

Friendly wagers were placed,

speculations were made, and a good time was held by all.
Make plans now to reserye the evening and following day for

2, and August 30

beginning at 5:30 pm.

guests, move on to announce an overview of the board's
plans for a full calendar of sailing and social events, and
conclude with a toast of "bubbly" to a successful new
season! Music for dancing and merrymaking or good old
fashioned conversation will follow til the end of the evening.

Last year's celebration brought

March. 1995

'

These clinics will help smooth the iransition for the sailor who has
taken a few lessons, only crewed, never sailed alone, etc. They will
boost the novice's confidence to be able to join in the fun without
fear of getting out of control or being in everyone's way at the start.

Yacht Club activities! Exhibitjon dancing by Horst and
Caecilia is a "must see". Don't miss the fun!

Fees for the clinics are $10 each for non-members. Registration
begins May 26, and members may join the clinic (space permitting)
at no charge.

MEMBER CHECKLIST:

Other activities slated for the 1995 season include a repeat of the
Family Fun Regatta, Turkey Regatta, Top Skipper Championship,
and, of course, the monthly regattas. On the social calendar,
activities include the Opening Day Celebration, Christmas Party,
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and Christmas Parade of Lights.
Call a board member if you have misplaced your application, or
pick up one at an activity. Where else could you get so much fun
packed into $40?

OPENING DAY REGATTA
Anticipation is high for the 1995 sailing season! Questions to be answered during the next few months are: Will John Austin be Top
Skipper again in 1995? Will Joe ever sail his nar,/ boat? Will Vivienne conquer the 12 foot Holder? Will Ced's Condor "fly" through
another season? Who will crew for Milly? Wi everyone remember Selulg!3y regattas instead of Sunday?!!
Answers will unfold as we launch into the 1995 sailing season, which " officially" begins for all Lake Members with the Opening Day
Celebration on Friday, March 24, and Regatta, Saturdav. March 251 Registration will begin (as usual) at 11:OO, with Skippefs
lvleeting at 12:15, and White Flag at 1
Members sail free, non-members pay $10 per family for sailing and after-sail
refreshments at approximately 4 pm, cooked up by Fleet Surgeon Len Savage and his handy helpers!

pm.

Be sure to catch the season openerl Under the 1995 guidelines, everyone has a chance to qualify for the Annual Top Skipper
Championship to be held in October. Qualifiers are based on participation as well as regatta results throughout the season, and the
Top Skipper of 1995 will have his (or her!) name engraved on the permanent trophy in the Board Room Trophy Case. Get Ready, Get
Set, and GOI to Lake Mission Viejo for sailing fun, beginning March 251

COAST CUP KICKS OFF SEASON
District 1 , C-15 Coast Cup Series

rJpener and fhistle Invitational
was held at Lake Mission Viejo on
March 4, 1995. Results:
C-15 A Fleet:

1

Dan Gilboa/Mike Shea

2. Horst Weiler/G. Newman"
3. Judy Reeves/Beca Paul

.f

C-15 B Fleet:
1 Bill LeeiGen Lee
2. Bob Milner/Mike Milner "
3. Colleen Dong/Jeff Wilson"

s

Thistle Fleet:.
1. Don/Linda Schaffner"

2.
3.

.

MatUDotti lZach Foreman

Bob/Sandi'a/Nathan Bevan

LMVYC Members

Fifteen boats participated under
steady wind conditions. Our
congratulations to all the winners!

THIS 'N THAT!
Milly was banned from attending any more events at the America's Cup
preliminaries in san Diegol while present for the first time, the French
lost their mast, Dennis Connor and the America 3 team finished with

broken battens flying only a jib, New Zealand declined to finish, and
oneAustralia sunk - the first time a boat was ever lost in the history of
the event! Amidst rain and winds of 22 - 23 knots, she still reported a
good time as guest of the Santa Margarita Sailing Club's Commodore
and wife. The staff on the "Victoria sta/' spectator boat voted her as
having the "best sea legs", because she was able to navigate across ship
with two drinks in hand while the rest of the passengers and crew hung
onto anything available just to stand up! we understand she returned to
San Diego the following week, and, although it was a beautiful day, not
one boat "officially " dared to venture out sailing while she attended open
House at the various compoundsl

Costs for the America's Cup spectator boats run about $40 each
and will be $100 - $150 each during the
America's cup finals. call Milly if you'd like more information or

during preliminaries,
schedules

we'd like to have been a fly on the wall to see Horst caught in the bow of
his "neW' C-15 boat while re-doing some rigging. He sent Caecilia to pick
up something, then crawled into the front area and was unable to back
out or turn around! The main thing he worried about was that they would
have to call firemen, who would cut his "nev/' boat open to get him out!
He was finally able to free himself after about 45 minutes when caecilia
returned, but has lots of bruises and scrapes to show for itl

1995

Wednesdays, 6 pm: "Keep in Shape" Walk around the lake
7 :30 pm: Roundtable Pizza, LaPaz/Margueite

March 18: Note: St. Patick's Day Parade was cancelled by the city.
March 24, 7 pm (Fnday).... ...............Openin7 Day Celebration party
March 25 (Saturday). . ....... ...
........Opening Day Regafta
Apfl 19 (Wednesdays)............. .......Sunsef Saiting Begins

(Saturday).

while they continued on their course with hardly a delay!
they've planned for an encore!

we

wonder what

John and Joy Jones have reached the " decorating" stage on their new digs
in Ensenada, Mexico. Should we all "sail down" for a visit to Mexico? They
have also planned a trip to Europe for a month. Retirement is so tough!
Ray Turner 's company van was stoien from in front of his home, and he
was even more upset because he couldn't get his skis on top of the loaner
car his company provided! He had to miss "shooshing the slopes" for a
couple of weeks, while they located his "stripped" van and repaired it.

The Race committee seminar was well attended, and it looks like even the
veterans learned a thing or [wo. we were especially pleased to see verne
and Elizabeth smith in attendance, and look forward to their helping hands
in the future! Don schaffner did a great job of filling in for Bob Milner, who
was unavoidably detained by an unexpected series of dental emergencies.

wooden Boat Building Report: An enthusiastic Mike Farina has finished
the rudder! We're told by Don Schaffner he has done an excellent job so
far, and is looking forward to hosting the pizza crowd for a sneak previewl

"The primary purpose of the Yacht Club is to provide
social and competitive interaction opportunities for ifs

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Apnl 29

Horst and Graham together provided additional entertainment at the c-1s
regatta! Horst's feet slipped on a broken whisker pole in the bottom of the
boat and he flipped over the side on the home stretch of the race! Graham
immediately took over the helm; meanwhile, Horst, who had kept hold of
the mainsheet, pulled himself up even with the boat and climbed back in

Sping

Regatta I

members."

